ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Petroleum refineries are most desirable for any national development and improved quality of life. However the waste generated by these, cause unwholesome and environmentally unacceptable pollution effects (Ojumu et al. 2005) . Most activities associated with the production of petroleum related products can introduce a serious environmental problem in the form of water, air, noise, thermal, solid and land pollution (Mall 2007) . The development of petroleum industries into new frontier areas, the apparent inevitable spillage that usually occurs during routine operations and records of acute accidents during transportation, has called for more studies into oil pollution problems. Contamination of soil is a serious problem, especially in the densely populated countries such as India. Moreover, rapid urbanization and industrialization have severely augmented the growing burden of chemical contaminants upon the soil. Major classes of organic contaminants of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems are polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). These compounds affect the macro-and micro-flora and pose a serious threat to human health due to their genotoxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic potential (Ashok and Musarrat 1999) . Soil contamination with hydrocarbons causes extensive damage to the ecosystem since accumulation of pollutants in the tissues of animals and plants may cause progeny death or mutation (Bahl and Bahl 2004) . Many of the low molecular weight hydrocarbons exhibit phytotoxicity. Toxic responses to benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylene (BTEX) have been reported for field crops (de Oliviera et al. 2012 ) and woody species (Burken et al. 2001) . Petroleum refineries are generating large quantities of oily and viscous residues, which are formed during the production, transportation and refining. These residues, called petroleum sludge, are composed of oil, water and solids with specific characteristics such as varied composition, which make them highly recalcitrant and difficult to reutilize. Incineration of this sludge is not recommended due to the high energy costs involved, the potential risk of air pollution and the persistence of PAHs. Similarly, the inadequate disposal of such toxic residue in landfills encourages the search for alternatives (Englert et al. 1993) . In general, remediation of polluted systems could be achieved by physical, chemical and biological methods. However, the negative consequences of the physicochemical methods make the biological alternatives as more attractive method of bioremediation. One of the major challenges faced by the petroleum refineries is the safe disposal of oily sludge generated during equipment cleaning (sludge from the storage tank cleaning) and wastewater treatment (sludge from primary and secondary treatment). Improper disposal of petroleum sludge leads to environmental pollution, particularly soil contamination and poses a serious threat to groundwater quality (Deka 2001; Atlas and Philp 2005) . The present study aimed to study the impact of biodegraded petroleum sludge on the seed germination and seedling growth of field crops with reference to Vigna unguiculata as a common grain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biodegradation of oily sludge
Sludge samples were collected from the sludge storage tank and characterized for the contents of sediments, water and oil using standard methods (Anonymous 1998) . A wide array of bacterial population from the petroleum polluted soil collected near the sludge storage pit was isolated and identified (Breed et al. 1957; Hamme et al. 2003) . Among the identified bacterial species, five were selected for bioremediation process based on their growth in crude oil mixed growth medium. Selected bacterial species were inoculated separately in mineral salt medium containing 2% of crude oil and incubated at 37°C for 48 h. After incubation, the bacterial consortium was prepared by adding 200 mL of each medium containing selected bacterial growth. The prepared bacterial consortium was then added into the oily sludge for bioremediation process. Nutrients such as magnesium sulphate (0.04 g), calcium chloride (0.004 g), monopotassium phosphate (0.2 g), diammonium hydrogen phosphate (0.2 g), potassium nitrate (0.2 g) and ferric chloride (0.01 g) were mixed in 200 mL of distilled water and were added to the treatment plot once in two days and this process was continued for the period of three months (Bushnell and Hass 1941; Marti et al. 2009 ).
Seed germination and seedling growth of Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp
Experiments were conducted to investigate the influence of different concentrations of biologically treated petroleum sludge on seed germination and seedling growth of V. unguiculata. Seed viability was determined using triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC). Two hundred seeds were soaked in distilled water for overnight, excised to expose the embryos, placed in a Petri dish, soaked in 0.1% TTC solution, covered the Petri dish with aluminum foil and kept at 25±1°C for 24h. Following the treatment, seeds were washed thoroughly with distilled water to remove the excess stain and examined under the microscope (Nag et al. 1981; Vujanovic et al. 2000; Kambizia et al. 2006; Sumathi et al. 2008 ). There were six treatments in the experiment such as control, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100% treated sludge concentrations and they were replicated three times. Ten seeds of V. unguiculata were sown in each pot at 1.0 cm depth and watered daily. The treated seeds were allowed to germinate and germination percentage was calculated on the 30 th day of seedling (Pourhadian and Khajehpour 2010) . Seed germination was observed by providing optimum conditions for each experimental set. Germination in each experimental set was recorded and total germination was calculated (Dash 2012) . After one month, root and shoot length, fresh and dry weight and vigour index were calculated and standard deviation was determined to evaluate the significance of the data (Chauhan and Kumar 1997; Mall 2007; Hatun et al. 2009; Dash 2012) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the biodegradation efficacy, five bacterial species were selected for the bioremediation treatment and nutrients were added. The identified bacterial species were Bacillus macerans, Enterobacter cloacae, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus. In order to find out which bacteria were active during the degradation phase, Popp et al. (2007) studied the diversity of the active microflora in a degrading soil remediation system and identified the dominant genera as Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Sphingomonas, Acidovorax and Thiobacillus. In his study, the occurrence of Zymomonas and Rhodoferax was novel in mineral oil hydrocarbon contaminated soil. Giles et al. (2001) isolated and identified twenty indigenous bacteria from the sludge and found that all were mesophiles and grew with or without 3.6% sodium chloride. The physicochemical characteristics of oily sludge is given in Table 1 . The sludge selected for this bioremediation process was black in color due to heavy oil. The concentration of solvent extractable total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) in untreated sludge was 45.1%. After bacterial treatment for 90 days, the TPH content was reduced to 20.4%, with the percentage removal of 54.8 whereas the percentage reduction in the control was 5.5 (Fig.  1A) . It has been reported earlier that the addition of bacterial consortium and nutrients resulted in the reduction of TPH as low as 48.5% (Mishra et al. 2001 ).
In the viability test, viable embryos are stained pink due to the reduction of 2,3,5-TTC by reparative activity in the cell, since hydrogenase enzyme releases hydrogen, which reduces 2,3,5-TTC (colourless) to triphenyl formazan (red) in the living cells of the seeds. Results showed that high concentration of petroleum sludge delayed the speed of germination of V. unguiculata seeds, which could be due to the toxic effect of the sludge on the plants. In general, sludge was having minimal water holding capacity due to high oil content that would disturb osmotic relation between the seed and water and thus reduced the amount of water absorbed. These results were comparable with the findings of Korade and Fulekar (2009) who observed no germination in the field of loamy soil contaminated with high amount of hydrocarbons. Figure 1B showed 100% germination of V. unguiculata seedlings in the control and 10% sludge concentration. Statistical observation of seed germination showed a direct proportion between the sludge concentration and inhibition of germination. High concentration of sludge also reduced the speed of the germination. Minimum concentration (10%) of sludge produced less stress on the speed of germination and the highest concentration (75 and 100%) drastically brought down the speed of germination to 0.7. Figure 1C shows the triplicate determination expressed on percentage of germination of V. unguiculata. The germination, growth performance and the establishment of healthy young seedlings were affected adversely when the seeds were exposed to a wide range of environmental factors. Seed germination and seedling growth are interdependent processes and are accountable for initial establishment of the plants. Hence, the early growth phase is sensitive to environmental stresses (Lakshminarayan et al. 2006; Salunke et al. 2007; Suleiman et al. 2009 ). Figure 2A shows the triplicate determination of changes in the root and shoot length under various concentrations of sludge. The increase in sludge concentration decreased the total growth. No growth was visible in the 100 % concentration of sludge. Morels et al. (2012) reported that higher concentration of salts in the growth medium reduced the length of shoot and root in the seedlings of Sorghum bicolor and Vigna radiata, respectively and the reduction was attributed to the absorption of more ions such as Cl -by the roots from the surroundings. High concentration of oil reduced the absorption of moisture in endosperm and embryonic axis and delayed the translocation of carbohydrates to embryonic axis, which resulted in the reduced seedling growth as observed earlier (Rahbar et al. 2012) . Isoufi et al. (2006) showed a gradual reduction of the seedling height with increase in the petroleum hydrocarbon concentration. The reduction in seedling height could be due to high TDS, COD and presence of heavy metals in the waste. The heavy metals of most concern are Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and Cr; if these are present in large amounts in the source, they act potentially toxic to the plants. Low concentration of pollutants in the effluent showed seedling growth whereas higher concentrations inhibited the growth. It has been evident from the earlier study that the refinery waste has adverse effect on the growth of the Lens esculanta at higher concentrations (Sumathi et al. 2008) . Sludge concentration of 10, 25, 50 and 75% reduced the vigour index to 4170, 3440, 990 and 260 respectively (Fig. 2B) . The normal fresh weight of 30 days old seedling was 2.74 g. It was interesting to note that 10% concentration of sludge promoted the growth as control but growth reduction was observed from 25% onwards. The dry weight in the control and 10% concentration pot were 0.807 and 0.568, respectively. Figure 2C shows the triplicate determination of fresh weight and dry weight of V. unguiculata. Similar to fresh weight, dry weight was also significantly reduced. With the increase in the concentration of sludge, decrease in fresh weight and dry matter accumulation were observed. The results were comparable with Sumathi et al. (2008) who reported better growth of plant in lower concentration of industrial effluent. The high concentration of petroleum sludge delayed the germination of V. unguiculata that could be attributed to the toxic effect of the sludge on the plants and mainly to the altered photosynthesis. In the present study, as the seeds were grown in the pots and field treated with various concentrations of refinery waste, the plants showed positive effect on vegetative growth at lower concentration of the added refinery waste, whereas higher concentration showed gradual decrease in vegetative growth. The results were comparable with the earlier findings of Nag et al. (1981) and Upadhyaya et al. (2008) . Nutrients such as nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magnesium present in the sludge at lower concentrations increase the growth of the plants. However, at higher concentration of the sludge, there was increased concentration of the nutrients, which probably became toxic, resulting in the inhibition of root and shoot growth. Salinity stress in the form of nutrients affects seed germination either through osmotic effects, by preventing or delaying the germination (Bybord and Tabatabaei 2009), or through ion toxicity, which can render the seeds unviable (Alatar 2011) . NaCl has direct harmful effects on common bean seed germination (Phaseolus vulgaris L). Cokkizgin (2012) noted that the germination of common bean was sensitive to high-level salt osmotic potentials. The petroleum sludge was having minimal water holding capacity and plant growth rate was minimum in 75% of sludge with 25% agricultural land soil. The pollutants could inhibit some beneficial microbial communities that were essential for biogeochemical cycles of that ecosystem as reported by Okerentugba and Ezeronye (2003) . Marti et al. (2009) reported that the seedling emergence from the soils treated with 20% refinery sludge did not differ much from those in the unamended control. Shanmugavel (1993) studied the impact of sewage, paper and dye industry effluents on the germination of green gram and maize seeds.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it was found that the performance of plant growth in terms of shoot length, root length, fresh weight and dry weight were adversely affected by the high concentration of sludge. The reduction was directly proportional to the sludge concentrations. Since, the germination is the most critical phase of life cycle in crop plants under environmental stress, high oil content would disturb the osmotic relation between the seed and water, and thus, reduce the amount of water absorbed. The residue may require stabilization prior to disposal, also wherever possible generation of sludge should be minimized. Although bioremediation is an eco-friendly and relatively cost-effective alternative to conventional physicochemical treatment techniques, bioremediation of petroleum sludge has not fulfilled with the standard and specific criteria for disposal of treated sludge into the agricultural land as they show toxic effects on the growth of the crop plants.
